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Frontal white matterMyelin water imaging provides a novel strategy to assess myelin integrity and corresponding clinical relation-
ships in psychosis, of particular relevance in frontal white matter regions. In the current study, T2 myelin water
imaging was used to assess themyelin water fraction (MWF) signal from frontal areas in a sample of 58 individ-
uals experiencing ﬁrst-episode psychosis (FEP) and 44 healthy volunteers. No differences in frontal MWF were
observed between FEP subjects and healthy volunteers; however, differences in normal patterns of associations
between frontal MWF and age, education and IQ were seen. Signiﬁcant positive relationships between frontal
MWF and age, North American Adult Reading Test (NAART) IQ, and years of completed educationwere observed
in healthy volunteers. In contrast, only the relationship between frontal MWF andNAART IQwas signiﬁcant after
Bonferroni correction in the FEP group. Additionally, signiﬁcant positive relationships between age and MWF in
the anterior and posterior internal capsules, the genu, and the spleniumwere observed in healthy volunteers. In
FEP subjects, only the relationship between age and MWF in the splenium was statistically signiﬁcant. Frontal
MWF was not associated with local white matter volume. Altered patterns of association between age, years of
education, and MWF in FEP suggest that subtle disturbances in myelination may be present early in the course
of psychosis.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).1. Introduction
Given the frequency of reported white matter abnormalities in psy-
chotic disorders, recent hypotheses regarding the etiology of schizo-
phrenia have begun to focus more closely on the possibility of
abnormal myelination of late developing frontal white matter tracts
(Whitford et al., 2012). Until recently, our ability to explore abnormal
myelination and subsequent frontal mis- or disconnection as an under-
lying central mechanism in the emergence of schizophrenia has been
hampered by technological limitations. The advent of new magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) modalities has made it possible to explore lit-
tle characterized facets of underlying structural deﬁcits in psychotic dis-
orders and to more fully explore the hypothesis of disconnectivity inP,ﬁrst episode psychosis;MWF,
anual ofMental Disorders, ver-
Mental Health and Addictions
-124 938, West 28th Avenue,
. This is an open access article underschizophrenia and schizophrenia spectrum disorders. Disconnectivity
or aberrant connectivitymay be a common feature of the psychopathol-
ogies associated with schizophrenia including decreased information
processing speed, difﬁculties with memory, poor attention and passive
withdrawal from normal activities (Girard et al., 2010; Hunter and
Barry, 2012). White matter deﬁcits and white matter disarray (i.e. axo-
nal disorganization) have been well established based on in vivo imag-
ing of older, more chronic schizophrenia patients; however, the
evidence for similar deﬁcits early in the illness (i.e. at ﬁrst episode) is
more equivocal, with some reports of reduced white matter volumes
or altered white matter integrity (Chan et al., 2010; Hao et al., 2006).
Some fronto-medial regions (particularly the superior frontal gyri
and the entorhinal cortex) appear to have both reduced volume and ab-
normal tissue integrity in ﬁrst-episode psychosis patients, based on cor-
relations between ﬁndings from standard structural imaging and
magnetization transfer imaging (Price et al., 2010). A number of diffu-
sion tensor studies have reported decreased fractional anisotropy in
schizophrenia, particularly in the frontal and temporal white matter,
providing corollary evidence of white matter abnormalities as a feature
of this illness (Debette and Markus, 2010; Lee et al., 2013). In contrast,
other diffusion tensor imaging studies of white matter alterations inthe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
Table 1
Summary clinical and demographic variables.













Education (mean years) 11.4 (range 7–17: sd 2.1) 13.9 (range 10–18:
sd 2.5)




PANSS total score (mean) 74.6 (range 49-117:
sd 14.3)
Mean medication dose/day
Mean weeks medicationa 7.7 weeks
Risperidone (N = 18) 1.24 N/A
Olanzapine (N = 13) 10.4
Quetiapine (N = 1) .25
sd: standard deviation.
a At time of scan 26 of 58 FEP subjects were antipsychotic naive.
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tween ﬁrst-episode patients and healthy age and gender matched vol-
unteers (Kong et al., 2011). It is postulated that the observed
alterations in FA are a result of alterations in themyelin and that a subtle
form of axonopathy underlies reduction in anisotropy with relative
sparing of the normal white matter histology (Highley et al., 2002).
Numerous white matter tracts have been implicated in schizophre-
nia, including aberrant interhemispheric connectivity through the cor-
pus callosum (Crow et al., 2007), corticothalamocerebellar circuits
(Andreasen, 1999), and fronto-temporal pathways (Friston and Frith,
1995). The frontal white matter tracts coursing through the anterior
limb of the internal capsule (ALIC) are of particular interest as they con-
tain corticothalamic projections that subserve sensory processing, sen-
sory gating and cognitive processes such as memory, attention, and
psychomotor control (Buchsbaum et al., 2006). Imaging investigations
using diffusion as a tool for exploration have suggested that white mat-
ter integrity and/or quantity in patientswith schizophrenia are reduced,
particularly in frontalwhitematter regions (Duet al., 2012; Garver et al.,
2008). Whether the observed changes in frontal white matter integrity
are clearly associated with myelin deﬁcits in schizophrenia has not yet
been established. Moreover, any potential deﬁcits in myelin need to
be interpreted in the context of normal progression of myelination in
the developing human brain over the lifespan. Both early and more re-
cent studies have shown that myelination continues well in the 3rd de-
cade of life (Benes et al., 1994; Yakelov and Lecours, 1967). Aberrant
developmental trajectories that could contribute to the emergence of
schizophrenia may result in differential relationships between
myelination and age in patients compared to the normal population.
We are able to apply a newer, highly speciﬁc magnetic resonance
(MR) methodology developed to assess the myelin-associated water
fraction (MWF) in white matter (Mackay et al., 2009; Meyers et al.,
2009; Sirrs et al., 2007). This novel technique exploits the rate of signal
decay from water within speciﬁc components of tissue; as such MWF
imaging iswell suited to differentiating the speciﬁc T2water signal asso-
ciated with myelin only, as opposed to water signal from extracellular,
neuronal or cerebral spinal ﬂuid compartments (Kolind et al., 2009).
Myelin water imaging was validated as a measure of myelin content
in ﬁxed brain samples (Laule et al., 2006), and has been used to follow
myelination changes in multiple sclerosis (Laule et al., 2003) and phe-
nylketonuria (Sirrs et al., 2007). In a previous study, MWF was success-
fully used to obtain index measures of frontal white matter integrity in
chronic schizophrenia patients and healthy normal volunteers (Flynn
et al., 2003). In healthy subjects, both age and education were found
to have signiﬁcant positive associations with measures of myelin integ-
rity (Flynn et al., 2003). These relationships were not seen in chronic
schizophrenia patients (Flynn et al., 2003). Both chronicity of illness
and long-term exposure to medications may contribute to these obser-
vations, as it has been posited that some antipsychoticmedicationsmay
act to at least partially restoremyelin integrity (Garver et al., 2008). It is
predicted that 1) ﬁrst-episode schizophrenia patients will have reduced
frontal MWF and 2) positive relationships between age and years of ed-
ucation with MWF will be present in healthy volunteers, but not in FEP
subjects. MWF is not expected to be associated with local white matter
volume, as theMWFsignal is not dependent uponwhitematter volume.
2. Methods
2.1. Subjects
Ethics approval for this study was granted by the University of Brit-
ish Columbia3s Research Ethics Board in accordance with the Canadian
Federal Tri-council Policy Statement. All subjects provided full written
consent. First-episode psychosis (FEP) subjects were recruited as part
of a longitudinal study of the interactions of environment, genetics
and neurodevelopment in schizophrenia (The NET-EPI Study: PI —
WGHoner). For the current analysis of white matter integrity, a sampleof 58 FEP subjects and 44 age and gender-matched healthy volunteers
were included. Entry criteria for the current study included a current ep-
isode of psychosis, ability to give written and verbal consent in English,
normal visionwith orwithout correction,minimum IQ of 80, age 14–40,
and ability to tolerateMR scanning. Exclusion criteria for psychosis sub-
jects included any prior exposure to antipsychotic medications, a histo-
ry ofmeningitis or other CNS infections, history of head injury leading to
loss of consciousness for more than 5 min, DSM-IV drug dependence,
severe claustrophobia, and presence of metal surgical implants or
metal dental devices. Healthy age and gender-matched volunteers who
had no history of psychosis or any othermajor DSM-IV disorder were re-
cruited by poster advertisement within the local community. Inclusion
and exclusion criteria for healthy volunteers were similar. FEP subjects
werewithin theﬁrst 15weeks of theirﬁrst psychotic episode. All subjects
had no more than 10 weeks of lifetime exposure to antipsychotic medi-
cations (see Table 1 for mean weeks treatment and average daily
doses). At time of baseline scans 24 subjects were antipsychotic naive,
19 were treated with risperidone, 12 were receiving olanzapine and 1
was receiving quetiapine.Mean lifetimedoses are provided in Table 1. Di-
agnosesweremade using DSM-IV criteria and included reviewof a struc-
tured clinical interview and longitudinal clinical notes (WGH). Diagnoses
were 41 schizophrenia, 15 schizoaffective, and 2 schizophreniform.
2.2. Demographic and clinical measures
Demographic and clinical data (age, gender, ethnicity, IQ, years of
education, diagnosis, symptom severity) were assessed at intake (see
Table 1). All subjectswere given a full diagnostic interviewby a clinician
(GWM or LCK) at intake (baseline). Psychiatric symptoms were
assessed with the Positive and Negative Syndromes Scale (PANSS).
PANSS scores were available for 57 of 58 subjects, as one subject was
unavailable for symptom assessment at study entry. Additionally, one
FEP subject did not complete IQ assessments at time of entry. Intelli-
gence (IQ) was assessed by the Kaufman Brief Intelligence Test (KBIT)
(Kaufman and Kaufman, 1990) premorbid IQwas assessedwith the Na-
tional American Adult Reading Test (NAART) (Blair and Spreen, 1989).
2.3. Imaging
All images were inspected for motion artifact and susceptibility arti-
fact (DJL, WS) to determine suitability for inclusion in the study. Scans






Fig. 1. Sample image with manual segmentation of regions of interest (ROI) on the ﬁrst
echo of the T2 relaxation experiment used to determine myelin water fraction. ROIs
were manually outlined bilaterally, as demonstrated below on the single hemisphere.
Note that regions of interest were conservatively selected to ensure exclusion of non-
white tissues. Regions: a) Minor forceps (frontal white matter), b) genu, c) anterior inter-
nal capsule, d) posterior internal capsule, e) splenium, and f)major forceps (parieto-occip-
ital white matter).
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Magnetic resonance images (MRIs) optimized for assessment of the
MWF in white matter were acquired on a 1.5 T GE, Signa EchoSpeed
scanner (software version 5.7). After a sagittal localizer (TR = 350 ms,
TE= 14ms, 15 slices), single-slice myelin water imaging data were ac-
quired using a 48-echo CPMG sequence, consisting of a 90° slice selec-
tive pulse followed by 48 rectangular composite 180° pulses ﬂanked
by slice-selective crusher gradient pulses for elimination of signal
from outside the selected slice (TR = 3800 ms, echo spacing = 10 ms
for the ﬁrst 32 echoes and 50 ms for the next 16 echoes, BW =
31 kHz, FOV = 22 cm, thickness = 10 mm, matrix 256 × 128, aver-
ages = 4). For the 20 central lines of k-space, the repetition time was
3.8 s and was ramped linearly to 2.12 s at the extremities of k-space.
The reduction in repetition time had a negligible effect on the estimated
T2 distributions but substantially decreased the acquisition time (Laule
et al., 2007). The myelin water image slice was positioned transversely
to the slice parallel to the Anterior Commissure–Posterior Commissure
line to optimize simultaneous visualization of frontal white matter,
basal ganglia structures, thalamic nuclei and posterior white matter. A
3D SPGR sequence (graphic prescription, minimum TR, TE = 5 ms,
FOV = 22 cm, matrix 256 × 256, 124 continuous 1.5 mm thick slices,
ﬂip angle = 45°) was acquired for volumetric assessments.
2.3.2. Volumetric structural imaging
Parallel T1-weighted FSPGR IR 3-D structural images were acquired
with the following parameters: TR = 11.5 ms, TE = 5 ms, FA 250, b
value = 1000, FOV 24 cm2, NEX = 1, acquisition and reconstruction
matrices = 256 × 192 and 256 × 256 respectively, voxel dimensions=
0.9375mm×0.9375mm×2mm, and interslice thickness=1mm. DTI
was performed with the following parameters; TR = 13,000 ms, TE =
72.8 ms, NEX = 2, voxel dimensions = 1.25 mm × 1.25 mm × 2.5 mm,
FOV = 32 × 32 cm, and acquisition and reconstruction matrices =
128 × 128 and 256 × 256 respectively.
2.3.3. Image analysis —MWF
Six bilateral white matter regions of interest – ROIs – (genu, minor
forceps, anterior internal capsule, posterior internal capsule, splenium
and major forceps) were manually selected by a trained rater (EY)
and averaged over 3 trials (see Fig. 1). T2 relaxation decay curves from
these regions were decomposed into an unspeciﬁed number of expo-
nentials by using a non-negative least squares algorithm (Whittall
et al., 1997) and myelin water fraction was deﬁned as the signal with
T2 below 50 ms divided by the total signal in the T2 distribution
(Mackay et al., 1994). All ROIs were analyzed using a pixel-by-pixel
analysis based on MWF maps (Mackay et al., 1994; Meyers et al.,
2009) whereby the average of the pixels within each ROI was
ascertained to obtain an MWF value for each ROI.
2.3.4. Image analysis — T1 SPGR 3D structural MRI frontal white matter
volume
Frontal white matter segmentation was performed using a standard
processing pipeline. Raw scanner DICOM (Digital Imaging & Communi-
cations inMedicine) images were converted to NIfTI (Neuroimaging In-
formatics Technology Initiative) ﬁle format using the dcm2nii tool from
MRIcron (http://www.sph.sc.edu/comd/rorden/mricron/) prior to pro-
cessing. FSL 4.1 software (i.e. the FSL BET — Brain Extraction Tool) was
used to perform skull-stripping and then to register extracted whole-
brain images to standard MNI152 space. Subsequently, using the FAST
v4.1 tool in FSL, all brain images were parcellated into gray matter,
white matter and cerebrospinal ﬂuid (CSF). Individual lobar volumes
were calculated on the basis of lobar masks from the standard MNI
whole brain template.2.4. Statistical analysis
Summary clinical and demographic data are shown in Table 1. Pre-
liminary comparisons included an independent t-test of age between
groups, a 1-way ANOVA to explore diagnosis by age interactions on
years of education completed and Chi-square analysis of gender distri-
bution between groups. Medication dosages were converted from raw
lifetime doses to chlorpromazine equivalents in accordance with stan-
dard pharmacokinetic D2 occupancy rates to investigate potential rela-
tionships between medication dose and MWF (Virani et al., 2012). Left
and rightMWF values of themajor white matter regions were summed
to obtain pooled measures, as preliminary comparisons by repeated
measures t-tests of left and right sides did not reveal hemispheric differ-
ences for any regions of interest (all p-values N 0.10). Relationships be-
tween age, education, IQ, PANSS score and frontal white matter (i.e.
minor forceps) MWF measures were examined with Pearson3s linear
correlations within each group. Data were normally distributed and
did not violate the assumptions of the ANOVA model. Standard
Bonferroni correction was applied to linear correlations. Omnibus
ANCOVA models were use to compare MWF scores between groups
with age entered as a co-variate and gender entered as an independent
factor, as both age and gender are associated with alterations in
myelination (De Bellis et al., 2001). The ANCOVAmodel Bonferroni cor-
rection level for comparisons of MWFs across regions was set to .025 as
our a priori speciﬁcally hypothesized differences between groups in the
frontal whitematter (minor forceps), with the investigation of other re-
gions beingmore exploratory in nature. Omnibus group comparisons of
frontal white matter volumes included total age, gender and total brain
volume as covariates. Linear Pearson3s correlation and univariate re-
gression models were used to explore relationships between white
matter volume and frontal MWF scores on the left and right sides in
both groups. Standard Bonferroni correction was applied for multiple
comparisons (signiﬁcance set at the p = 0.008 level).
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Healthy volunteers and FEP subjects were similar in age, t(df 100)=
1.23, p = 0.11, and had similar levels of educational attainment, F(df
100) = 0.01, p = 0.90 (note: education data were not available for
one FEP subject). Gender distribution across groupswas signiﬁcantly dif-
ferent, with females making up a greater proportion of the healthy vol-
unteer group compared to the FEP group, χ2(df 1) = 6.82, p = 0.01.
No within group differences in MWF scores were seen between male
and female FEP subjects or healthy volunteers (all p-values N .01).
Healthy volunteers also had greater crystallized IQ as assessed by the
NAART; F(1,99) = 22.23, p ≤ 0.0001. No relationships between mean
baseline medication dose (chlorpromazine equivalents per day) or
total lifetime chlorpromazine dose and MWF in any of the six regions
of interest were observed in the FEP sample (all p-values N 0.05).
Analysis of covariance did not reveal differences in MWF scores for
any region of interest between FEP subjects and healthy volunteers (all
p-values N 0.10).
In healthy volunteers, signiﬁcant positive relationships were found
between frontal white matter MWF and age (r-value .48, p = .0005),
NAART IQ (r-value .43, p = .0045) and years of completed education
(r-value .52, p = 0.0003) (see Fig. 2). These relationships remained
signiﬁcant after Bonferroni correction (p-level ≤ .008). Healthy
volunteers also had positive relationships between age and MWF in
the anterior and posterior internal capsules, the genu, and the splenium
(all p-values b 0.008), but not with years of completed education or
NAART IQ (all p-values N .008). In FEP subjects, correlation of frontal
white MWF and age (r-value .34, p = 0.009) did not remain signiﬁcant
after Bonferroni correction, nor did the correlation of frontal MWF and
years of education completed (r-value .33, p = 0.01) (see Fig. 2, A–C).
However, the relationship of frontal MWF and NAART IQ remained sig-
niﬁcant in the FEP group (r-value .38, p = .004). Additionally, a signiﬁ-
cant correlation between age and MWF of the splenium in FEP subjects
was observed (r-value .35, p = 0.0006). In FEP subjects, no signiﬁcant
relationships between age, NAART IQ and years of completed education
were observed for all other regions of interest.
No between-group differences in frontal lobe white matter volume
were observed for either the left or right side (all p-values N 0.50), nor
were there left versus right side difference in frontal white volumes
within either group (all p-values N 0.40). Neither left nor right frontal
MWFwas associatedwith ipsilateral frontalwhitematter volumes in ei-
ther patients or healthy volunteers (all p-values N 0.10). No relation-
ships between NAART IQ or age and frontal white matter volumes
were observed for either left or right side in FEP subjects or healthy vol-
unteers (all p-values N 0.30). In FEP subjects, positive relationships be-
tween frontal white volume and education were observed on the left
(r = .34, F(1,55) = 7.40, p = 0.009) and the right (r = .28,
F(1,55) = 4.6, p = 0.037), however these relationships did not
remain signiﬁcant after Bonferroni correction at the p ≤ 0.008 level.
Similarly, in healthy volunteers, no signiﬁcant relationships of white
matter volume and education on either the left or right were observed
(all p-values N 0.15).
3. Discussion
In the current study of ﬁrst-episode schizophrenia patients, we did
not observe any signiﬁcant reduction in normal MWF in the frontal
white matter using T2 myelin water imaging. This result contrasts our
previous ﬁndings in chronic patients (Flynn et al., 2003); rather, they
are consistent with previous data presented by Hirayasu et al. and Ho
and colleagues indicating that volumetric frontal white matter reduc-
tions are not seen at the ﬁrst episode, but are progressive over the
ﬁrst 3–5 years of illness (Hirayasu et al., 2001; Ho et al., 2003). In this
context, the failure to detect signiﬁcant frontal white matter MWF ab-
normality in the present FE sample is congruent with white matter
that has not yet undergone measurable physical change. The lack ofreductions in frontal white matter volumes in this ﬁrst-episode cohort
provides empirical support for our expectation that 1) MWF indices
are unrelated to underlying white matter volume and 2) in the early
stages of illness, frontal white matter volumes are preserved in schizo-
phrenia patients. This observation is of interest as frontal areas are
thought to have greater vulnerability in schizophrenia (Iwashiro et al.,
2012) (Yang et al., 2012) and have been suggested to be affected at
very early stages in the disease (Kanahara et al., 2013). The current
data suggest a lack of signiﬁcant reduction in frontal white matter
MWF early in the illness, and support the hypothesis of progressive
change in later schizophrenia. Interestingly, Yao et al. recently observed
decreased posterior internal capsule and frontalwhitematter volume in
untreated ﬁrst episode patients. These anatomical alterations were
related to the clinical symptoms but not the untreated illness duration,
suggesting that these deﬁcits are related to aberrations in the
myelination process (Hoshi et al., 2006). Themyelin-associated fraction
index offers a distinct assessment of a physical property ofmyelin that is
independent of white matter volume in our cohort.
In our study, associations betweenMWF and age in the anterior and
posterior internal capsules, the genu, and the splenium in healthy vol-
unteers were observed.
The present results also suggest attenuated associations between
years of education and IQ in ﬁrst-episode patients, particularly in the
frontalwhitematter. These results are consistentwith our earlier report
in a cohort of chronic schizophrenia patients (Flynn et al., 2003). Flynn
and colleagues reported signiﬁcant relationships between age and fron-
tal white MWF (r = .47, p = .01) and years of education and frontal
white MWF (r = .51, p = 0.006) in healthy controls, but not in chronic
schizophrenia patients. Such alterations in the relationships between
frontal MWF and age, IQ and education suggest that subtle myelin-
associated abnormalities already exist during the ﬁrst-episode. Process-
es that are expected to drive normal myelination, such as maturation
and learning, do not appear to confer the same results in persons with
schizophrenia. With respect to age, associations between the anterior
and posterior internal capsules, and the genu were observed in healthy
volunteers. In contrast, these relationships were not seen in ﬁrst-
episode patients. These ﬁndings suggest that aberrant myelination pat-
terns in schizophrenia may result in the emergence of altered white-
matter maturation early in illness.
It has been suggested that myelin, an under-appreciated, yet vital
component of humanbrain structure and function, is a possible unifying
agent involved in the emergence of many neuropsychiatric disorders
(Bartzokis, 2004). Myelination of the human brain is a continuous pro-
cess in the ﬁrst 35–40 years of life, undergoing periods of pruning and
rapid expansion as part of the normal maturation process (Miller
et al., 2012). Genetically mediated alterations, developmental interrup-
tions or externally driven insults may result in perturbations of normal
myelination, resulting in different psychiatric sequelae based on the
timing of the perturbations. The natural sequencing of functional
neurodevelopment would suggest that normally, mid- to late adoles-
cence is a particularly critical phase of expansion in cognitive processing
capacity and this increased capacity is supported by molecular and cel-
lular maturation of the frontal circuitry (Catts et al., 2013). Adolescence
is a unique period of brain maturation with respect to frontal–striatal
myelination, that occurs in parallel with the pubertal to post-pubertal
maturational stages (Asato et al., 2010). This timeframe coincides with
the typical age at onset for schizophrenia, suggesting that abnormal
myelination in the context of post-natal neurodevelopment may be in-
volved in the emergence of psychosis.
Given the accumulating evidence for widespread subtle abnormali-
ties of whitematter at illness onset, the role of whitematter pathophys-
iology may be important for the emergence of schizophrenia (Lee et al.,
2013). However, white matter pathophysiology in schizophrenia is not
yetwell deﬁned. Recent electron-microscope evidence has shownultra-
structural alterations in six types of oligodendrocytes. These neuroglial
cells form myelin sheaths around axons (Uranova et al., 2011).
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Fig. 2.Myelinwater fractions and regional associationswithmyelinwater fractions. Panel A: Linear correlation of age and frontal white mattermyelin water fraction in FEP subjects (red)
and healthy volunteers (black). Signiﬁcant Bonferroni-corrected values shown with asterisk. * Signiﬁcant after Bonferroni correction. Panel B. Linear correlations of NAART IQ and frontal
myelin water fraction in FEP subjects (red) and healthy volunteers (black). * Signiﬁcant after Bonferroni correction. Panel C. Linear correlations of years of education and frontal myelin
water fraction in FEP subjects (red) and healthy volunteers (black). * Signiﬁcant after Bonferroni correction.
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glycoprotein (MAG) gene have reported that speciﬁc genotypes may
predispose individuals to alterations of brain morphology, surprisingly
in the temporal and parietal gray matter (Felsky et al., 2012). Whether
some regions are more likely to be affected early in the course of illness,
has not yet been established, although frontal areas appear to have great-
er vulnerability (Yang et al., 2012). Recent work using phosphorus spec-
troscopy found reduced brain phospholipid content in people with
schizophrenia, which could be interpreted as reduced myelin content
considering the high phospholipid content in the myelin bilayer
(Vostrikov, 2007). In addition, the efﬁcacy of antipsychotic medication
may be partially mediated by its salutary effect on myelin and oligoden-
drocyte function. This ﬁnding provides additional support for a general-
izedunderlyingpathophysiology ofmyelin in psychosis (Ren et al., 2013).
The current application of myelin water imaging in a cohort of min-
imally treated patients, provides further evidence of abnormalities in
frontal myelination patterns with respect to normal aging, IQ and
educational attainment. The multiple lines of evidence suggest that ab-
errant myelination in schizophrenia plays a central role in the emer-
gence of schizophrenia, and in particular, frontal myelin disruptions or
deﬁcits may be a key component of the illness.References
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